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Pl fruits of all kind at J. 1). U
We are to have a wm hand fi

nlture atow hero.
There

PICNIC.
Mas' by Is oar feNtsthan dr, plmpl r

la dlumi hh.ut 11, ,. .. .... ....Sam afths la
tha Csnsws CSaturday morning, May 81, dawned in duns. A'l jr - .-- all ."-- .vMwni iiir.H lur uhttfauailrsUKl that rich ftast l,m not mwtorun- -

llMrta Km ImhII... ........ 'upon u with dark lowering aky and
the promise of a decidedly damn The eleventh the trolled

cna ITEMS

Mr. Page ha rented Mr. Hunt
house, He

. .
ha sent fur hi family and

...1 11

ivwihi mi fiiuihi, dui niunu flltrotlos,wblok SUkM Ihm tiitUBjih I, .. I.i . .1 , 1. ..

Corvallla Wediubiy nlt'ht over elw-ll- ou

in tttera. Some one waa going to
burn the picture of , p, 'lhomion on

States will la U utm

per,

Patterson

LOCALS.

Wedding Mxnt.

IViiki to-i- ii irr i t Dal
Ami iihw fU a fliKtrlng
The picnic was a grand mmm,

rl of TrwU. might i,,t ,,
When ar ih now water nulu to he

puilu?
K"Khn meeting thin

evening.
A He I ul the riruii.m ivn...

day, A the day irrew on the clouds
- w.'iiiwu,'in'ii'latloa ilatflia, D1 lu turn csudm n tufl,llof June. Ths oeiiauv enumerulor willwm urate nore. .1 in porot wuichPoiuMttttbewitn.

Tb Bwdara Ihaorv tlmn.fi.. 1. ... -- .begin their work ou Moudav. June S.Mlaa U.ra Walker, P. K, Clark, and
ucmoi-rau- intre. A Ra"ht waa tho

reault,
H. It. PattcrHtin Inn tiint rm,U.wl il...

lb blood, but til luutu'h ami llv, .,i u i.

(iiH-rw'- ! and the aim shown out
brightly. On every road leading Into
town team began entering the city,
mid by leu o'clock the hour set for the
pri'eslon the urowd was estimated at

u II. I raw font will repreaent thl
mid will visit every houau and aak
question concerning every isjrsoii and

sadsr Ibla now Ides, Ibat loft VrfvtaM Sari- -
r- -i waa anoira, J UM --,!,,) ou h(evtry family In the Cnlusl Hut.

mwmBwmihwh uiffHia-- ' iiuKwrai uitni.iM nt n. Mt.i.
oonuuunlty at the Baptist convention
at Allmny.

Alfred JamlNon him a now buggy and
lot of flue strawberries. Wu iriuilifuiiu

largest ami tlmt Hue of gold, allvor
and nickel watchta over brought into
IVilk eouuly direct nx.in tho Kat. Call
and InxiHH't thom

Tlis questions that will be aked call
for the name of evi.ru lu.ru.n nuiiin

wiu parirllla. ArMlu jkiIhi t h. lt JwltUi at luillfaatlua n4 driM-laii- triad
aari ryiblnf. n,iir j OB, of (Ut

MH, and still they came. Till
foruiwl on ad stivet IihI by the

tuind from Monmouth aud Iuden-dence- .
Sunt. Key nobis was ireurral

laud Saturday. In ths United Stuloa ou Ilia flnl iluu ..r
I.... ... 1. ., .aoKiiowietigu the havlpt of a bucketful

i. . 1... .......IVwIollbv the uu.ut. wallon. run i.p uuv, won more sex ami mm. miMiss Nettle Ci,k H visiting urleMlnnvllle.

iib Mrurariiia. It did ant bip m, bm
mad plmiiloa 10 break mil i my (are, wbkh I

waa laid wanrauwl by tt inl.b It ennialncd.
trio that JiiT'l Vmml.l.l. u ..111. , .

I . I :i vL.- - IP lwhether white, black, muliltbi. roiuitneiiKloa Walkcr'a. mm tin) many teachers his captain. nam, octoroon, or Chlum. J,.iU.i,.,- - ...fV'wrul trht mvurrwl at halia A uew pump la what vou n.-c- un.l
- .

ouuia ulaarsl sua lol.lit an dlffumiillr, I al

ui maiaior, Min imiiMva the oiuur
tunlty,

Ilugene Itreyuian, of Salem, wa
making thlna hum here limi Sunday
hut hi team wua hot fual eooiiuh hi

ludlan. Inquiry will be made also ofV election. e

The Bethel wlionl hal with, Prof. It, P.
Mulkoy ami Mia Nellie Col us In

charge, The banner carried had a a
motto "Labor the Price of Kxcellouee."

"p-i.iprr'l liamiidlaJti"n4
I b Bu afbsr muiiiha 1...1 . .every ueraon a to w 11 lu.rA wire nUket (en- tVturv uoni.i , mm itiuiiivI., . , .HBQia

v, , ,

& Go.

THIS LEADING

REAL

ESTATE

AGENTS,

' w w.i,.u.ib anil uraiiiia
ssdiasstladfalf-..n,itoui- . Wrtiif am.itiir tou,eaten an the republican Pennoyer votes

single, marrlwl, widowed, or divorced,
mid, If marrletl, whether married d 11

the eeimu yar. Th place of birth
I he sehisil numlred llfty-tw- om V liavs not heard how manv aim

you can get It rrom thKMlman & Douly,
They keep all kluda In atock, they aU.i
have a large atock of l1(e and pla.Oo and e them.

Our foundry atmuM 1 running a
fore of eight or tou nicu thia t mr.

Mr. Henry, of Rin KranclmHi. k

in 1111 precinct. !. v. V. tvat,
mi Htuluo itrw; 1 f.Jiov. W, S. Holt delivered an excel.

rmr. h, i,, aiurphy and Mia Smith
had charge of as belonging to the Moil. ,,M father and mother of each anm,
mouth publlo whiwe lainuar W,U Im0 'H

;w pollCU t Dallas,

f J.I). IrvhMt has Uu f specially
flat' glasawaro Just nxvlvml.

lent MddrcaxMi Memorial Day. Jlel

i.TT1 11 w ' 1 't no firortlfliio ,
atanr li.ro wmnt-- I on titelr lamila

tram lv! ii, aunllt-- r from hrl 7uJ
jntaaor t,.,m l.v-- r. Vlia. ,,XfBrv.i, rilMati.m' imJ n!ISll'llllfl Willi iHlln h..,. ... JuZL

SHERIFF'S BALE.A ideaaaiit and niiliirluliil iii fliiiMbim laiemeni a to the on. tru.ln i.rald, "Ouward I our Aim."
Buona Vista bad a tine renreaenvWtlug her alxtor. Mr 11 atlor of t)l. 1 here wa a very lame attendance uud oocuimtloii followed and the uumla-ro- f

city. It will lie long rciucmlrcd bv tlmxi months unemployed during the censusUi ion undercharge of Prof, lamiraere

VT,i, 1, gVPM , , vtrtiwtiitd
,J':'.,'"", "M.H I .1 u Vf

lmity I imrl u in KiKKMif ilr.if.iii fur
I'o'Oiiy ui 11.1k. lu hi.- - .11 i ml I

,""vy m IMorasIs Mini ,'lia ,. !
Tboae (Vlunibla fitlaim lUkiklllft Mt 11 w ho wore nreaont. After the antiukhi

Mr. Henry Byerly ami wd, of near
BalUtou, were at the iilenlo here.

Condon U the new county scat of
OtlltHin county Instead of Arlington.

Mr. Pierce and wife loft on Weduts--

tt PalteOMiu'a ar uuiinoitwxl t..iu. ti...
ami Mis Mclkivltt, niinilierliig 08.

The motto wa"Onwanland l?pward."

year. For all person ten years of age
or over a return must be made by the
enumerator at to the number l.tu i..

and other exerelmn, one bundled and
twenty nine dollar were made 110 fur lit? iiV V'.'l'" ""h- '"" rls.111 r ,boatlu the world, and now that v..o i 1,1 , .r '

, .l . r. . ' v. . .
" ,r " "r

hi. ii ,.. l : r: " w rjmna m iiikii mimirriiig 10,1 followed
under elmrga of Pref. Bryant, Ml

reinl and wrlta, and also llienumls-- rfencing the church proper! v.' The nl--
i . i.. Oik iauw

larva hi u ....
re iHilutlng yuur houc or barn Ihoy

arejuat what you want. They oome In
all color alreadv mixed. t

who inn sm-a- Kmrlish, IV thow wh
- vmj 10 visit n'Muwt in Ulna county.

Our return on election trt not full
l.lllie and Mamie Bryant, and Miss

MMUebliH-rtsiraa.ti.i-
M4 . j, J

Ui ll.i.n.01, l. lli,'r 1,
paiin,tfT" '"""i ' Prolialily

rii- -
wiirtjCtllllot SlSIlk F.llullsh Dm liHrll.Hili.rllluchman The Uiuuors were adorned Folk County.'.'re,"-":";"1"-

"'- "i"-iw- , nslanguage or dlaloet spoken by thom
will I ascertained. For children ..r

but next week we will give the oftVlal
Tot.

IK you dtijUMw w ctt soon gctfa

-- ' or .'linn fitlkM i..i.ia.UI lliormiwHv. tl.10,,,1,,.,,,, lwrHl "Naiiind uisiii fit,, riillmtina i.
pan-- Is .1 aud, . i la ...i,

r

grave In the I'emetry were then trevu
with Mower. The Ut, but not the
least, wa the basket dinner and !.
There were many (rout I,a-fay-

to, Salem, aud ot her plaoni present.
We hope that we may all meet again
thesuth of May next,

with mottiMn.
Tlie Byorly aehiat) under Mr. K. V.

Croxaott iiunitwitHl ao. and carried a

llHlpt tK..ka for 73 cent each, at
the WKarSiKKjuhollKv,

All the lending bramU of tl.mr at vi aim wia in wiiii i.m,.." till wrs-h"-
schiad age, also, the number of month
they attend school will be recorded by
tht census enumerator. In Hi. ......

iri or,,t,.i,r-;-
r ;:"" mm'"n

Iri'... !h'lm,1 '"(i'l for thahleld.neuKh'a a Walker a. - " ..... u ... 1,1

nulllraliuil aili III hm In li,.n. i.r i. . ' ,i . ' """"'if" wnia
a OFFICEfesiiu urV7.,;.,T1arir5uVl,:t

Oak drove iiumlarlng 31 was under
F. R Kninielt, and had "Onward" a
It motto.

of mother an Inquiry will be ma le as
to the number of children they have
had. and th uihuImif ..r n. ..i.n.i...

fur

k image rrom intlepcmlemw across (lie
river?

Th reason th trulu wan late Wed-

nesday waa disablement of tho e.

Mrs. Ma Vaughn aud Mi Akera, of
Portland, wore at tho ploulc lt Sat

Call on O'KKlman A Unity and e
their buggtea and carriage before t hoy
are all aold.

Take your eirir. hu h-- r nn.l i..

lir..U., w m, St. Ivvn. jii'rfii.
bik'll ''U,""M '"'""' '"' '.

v'lii.r, J, K U .m Sl4.vi.n-lHt- m

fi'i"lnl Kilililloa u, ;iu).
t'lllltlr.11 .t..i 1 I ... I I.i .. . ,

MONMOUTH ITEMS.

A J. Whlieaker, of Indean donee,
visited chiiH'l Tuesday morn.

, - as WfV VIlllUII'll
living t the present time. This Inquiry

j The lntie'udouce public school
I

numbering luu were under Prof. Me

(Adam, Mia t'Mwnover, Mr. Tuok

Dr. ritrff'M IV rr,i.t,tha llw. .. sndrlwnasfj"j '"' UMIItMlCHll' Srlllll'lVili 10neuRU-- a Walk.-r- iud.'H-ndcu.v- .

Main St., Irttpttot.

W W. Williams,

maue or an women who are or
have been married, tncludlmf all sou l. a ".,'T.W."":,f llUIIIIIH., U' U I ... M .11. .Have you tried the lllir Can luikliin vbw, u Ml ill! THU.... i ?,' i"i i,irtiand Mlaa Hayo. Motto, "Iudr--

11.08.dence Sclionlaglve Ureetlng."

Mia Maggie and C, I,,
Hiwleyuf that llhwtrlou cU of JsiO
were In XI. mm null thUwwk, visiting

J. N. I.tvidou e.iiuii hoiue to hi
minima thla week.

powuor Kepi nyj l), Irvine. Kvory
run warranted and hold II La. Mm, F. M, (laloa claw In kinder.

are widows or have beeii divorced.
Forelgn-bor- u iuah of adult age, that
Is, 21 years of age or over, will la ked
s to the uiuuber of ylr they have
been In the Culled State and u lu.H,.,,

""""""SO MililllUill IIIilltt,
h,'"'v1l,,,"". t"fi h, .rt. i Ml, ,
..!io'i ".f'"l hoini....a

liiillu,,
IHiliUm, Miirilm. U,n (,n,

Mrittu"Ar,'fti1'' 'iuiuu
llMil.l.l. lilU..,.. I ... ... ... .

KELSO & CO,ti'.IM,David (Kdwlok, one of our boy, ha garten uumlarlng L1I bruiight up the
roar, tJvor m) children and 20 leachuvoKien io go to Heleua, Montana, aud

Henry Keyt's is'iunlmr eouiitenaiieo ll.il

urday,
' The excursionists from Albany, two

huudtvd lu all, passed ,.twu Thursday
morning,

A inauUror our citiscus will vUH
Dallas Unlay and take jart In the pie-n-io

there.

Oo and get your fortune tohl for fifty
eeuu by Zeuobla, the queen of the
stars, at tne tuuaouuu

ieitial ltiurlay. Our voiiiib era, beside two brtM bands aud the AUCTION HOUSE,they are naturalised or hav take out
naturalisation inner or n, 1......1

hiHik and ladder company 3i lu all,
was wsm In town Saturday. Hi ltor
a id M!m It were ospwiaUv happy.

Mliulua.liliil.iii Ui Iwlliw,
"

.Hlfr-- y, K. W. lt l,lk , ,v.
71, b"iiml.sil Hdililli.u In

ay they will m him aa young men
are too few nln-udc- . iiuiwi i.e.. mane up the pnHMlon. Tho llneot - " -I '!of eaoli family visited the oucatlou will Lin- - lift ... a ..... . .Mr. and Mr. CamnML of JUIla. inarch waadtiwu Monmoulh aud Main .T.... . ' . ivi-- AN-D-

' ' '
Bloudla!

Columbia Cottage iHdnta, for hntldc Us DressrUltod their sister Mr. Martin .
be asked as (0 the nuuils-- r of arous
In the family, aud whether hia lu.no. l

and up C to the picnic grounda. Hls
Mr. K. S. Cattroii urele a bualuoiui hail preiiared lu the grovt aud and outaltle work, already itdxed. AUCTIONEER.The Dallas public school would have j t ip to Portland last week. Miami so that w i n a verv few

niiuute the large audience wa cated

owiitM orlilred;aba, If owned, whether
Ihe home Is free from mortgage inoum-brano-

If the head of the family Is a
fanner, similar lliuulrle will he uoulo

II "i.

II M,

(Utl
11.0..

!..'.

11.'

Xm.

fj.tll.

fl.l.

Boots. & Shoes.

istila, "iim auuiiliiii u
a, lliinry. U,i a 1,11, j

HlMiM, a,,!) , )U
kirmli AntilM a. U.l . blk j';"" i,,rrH.i iioii.o,u,i a:

in Iwlla.
I.yin-li- ,

Miiry, T. Ilk 10,
'iilHloii ui

iWyiiiiir., Il, w,f. I.Ik T
lH'ii l,i renl himiMi(W adiliilial
lo liulltui. ...l.,U..HtO....... LI .,1.1..

INDEPENDENCE, - OR.and ready for the iirouram. After an

guarantwl to be the lawt in the world
are for fede at H. It, Patteraoii'a.

0Klmn A Uaity do not Um-- u i.i
the largest atta-- of hanlware aniiih i f
Port laud, but will be uUmmI tO IlilM

C. K Cochran and tt, K, Smith took
Salem last ween.

"M iry, shall I show 'em mv oni- - by the Monmouth glee

rvcvivea tne nrot prise at thu jloulo ou
miniUrs, but walvrd Ita right,

A gentleman who should kuow, taya
that the building ctlvlty In il.U town
will be greater than over More.

All tboae havlug accounts at Hum.

eoneernlng the ownership of the farm.ciiiii, jsupl. Iteyuold addreaMHl thewiiidcr'."' Mens Clothing, Will buy Anytliing and sellample niton educational matter, sav
111 nutiitiou to these luqulrlo, all of
which are made ou the noiiulutlonyou call aud luieitt their alock urn! What maiiu the boiM loiiiy Tu

uuraiiioug other goal thing that Polk Everything.JiKlge for your aulf. They will surpria. schedule, the law under which theday aIW,.u? , ,

they stayed up ; tHmi.. Wll, hM wh , ,7.'.:V.r"r.'.-- . ", . . Spring Hatsyou. eenu Is taken makes nrovklou f.. FEED STOREI)liiu ik Co, will please oall at oue
and hsvva se'thmeutaa I am auxluua

a., nUM,t ,0 watch the janitor. ,,,, vM W((fk , ,
W Mil t ... . I .. a I .There la now on exhibition lu Hum Sclal luqulrlo eoiieorulng such of the and Underwear etc. second hand furnitueeto aettle up the hooka before irolior A Hilton' aland.
.ir. uiigsj oi.aoer luaiuMuiu a very any tu thestate of Oregon

pleas.Mil visit, remaining over Sunday. W. J, Shcpird, of the Zona . h.il

Hii.,avr, Mnrv K lni , blk T.Ivaa j. r, Ui.aiwiotil Mdll!
Hon lii IstllaH,

fll.,l,, ,, lt I, IllkU, .VIIII.T,

tS'lliw '"""UH'I Hllillllou I.I

liilitian. J, c. Uii. f ami S, Ulk isiiiiliiml.lilMiii in i,,,, "

Hm.'llla K. 1Iu,iii...i.li

population as may be mentally or
phyaleally defective In any ret.ect.

II "i

II.O!.
automatic model of the Brooklvn

that I. Insane. ,i.,rbrides with Mipk walking, tnvl

Kswt. W. E. Daltou.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church

are golug to haven novel entcrtulumeut
this mouth of which notice will be

Hcv, Jones, 01 In li'ju'ii lonce, was In nvltod 1 a eUar aud distinct voice
town (inlay. "Itodgvr and I," which wa followed

The Voting IVmU.' ChrUtlau Kit. '' fvliailou by Miw Birdie Whltc
Main St., Opposite Opera hmcar moving, etc.. a!o view of tlu - .... . ... y ... ,.r ii .1,

iillud or erlpplwl, ur who may be
tems,raiily disabled by loknes.

iuwi , I lo, fin ... u' in IIIIIMllMUn-elc- exiHIUioti, Jeuuotte, aUo t'u tt Nh , und Xaker, of "Vlntlm!," .''noun! a.iti r, I. i
W I. niVl i ......dcavor wid give an liv cream and Ilseaisj, or aeeldout at the lime of the Will move aslii , lu w, KELSO !i Co. soon as a largersalt mine of Ailka, Poland. Zeuohi. The kindergarten oug by Mr, tlate S,IItrawtarry lu the college rove, iilliiio.i.iii Utntrt ilium,.numerator visit. Certain sia-ola- l Inthe Cla'-uwla- girl, will tell fortune 6 5building is vacant.r relay evening, at eluht quiries will also be maiiu eonoernimr in.during thcexhititiioii lu a private hom

clap wa very clover.
The recitation by linle Frank Haley

"The county court house oucstlon."
n'el s'k. Kveryb .l.v imiiw aud emiur mates of nrlaous and reforuiutorlM .ml

U,u f T Wtk anl . inn. mill.
..o""'7.M- - "'mmi'it.-l.i-

MV roriivr of tol ,i, oi. ifi
In blk ,Su. nor iii In IjivHu ly .i!i.lion lo h ioW r ii.M, .,k

Ailuiiaal.ui, Si cent, children, li it-n-i

To-da- y ouly.
ago the young of our town lu of charitable ami benevolent Inatltu- - L. M. Sloper,their giasl work.

Henkle A Walker ll vh, in Inde- - 11 M. LINES,i utility, tirfgoit, tiirit.v ruaiiiiiitrtt lKlv..,..iriui, ..... .,

given later.

W. J. Mulkoy has been elected a rep-
resentative rrom Ullllum county, awl
K. L. .Shelly la slierM" of Dndgla
county, elected ou the republican
ticket.

Mr. Stewart, agent for the 0. P. (Vi
bout, was In town on Thursday

for excursion bout from Inde-

pendence to Sulem on July t
Messrs, Jaswrson A Parker will nm

wa well written, well .ken, and
brought out rounds of applause,

Tho award of tirlsos for the nubile
Mr. H.iwtey went over to Salem

lious. Ibsildos this, a slateiiielit will
he called for concerning all persons who
have died durina the ecusua vear.

. '"-- .n l,l,,..ll. mtUll.... . . .Hndonee.
itur.ay, ami broiigtit his fair one to Funeral Director Well Mab aad Rock Drib,Do you need a new c.wU tove of an school marching lu the procession walla plculcat IiidcM'U;eiii'i!.

wm- - iiii.i.iiv.i hoi. wi, i., ii,,a..tiiit
btHtntlry of aaitl lol ll.t-m- v,nt

Imy-iou- r iaii . i n. h,i i,
wirier Hi,ti,, uumr Noi-l- t i,hiimlrril iluli fti o tl.ii N.ii'tlii.,mrii.'r ana elmv of -

giving their name, agt, sex, occupationdntcrlptlon? If ao go to (iiliimn . aud cause of deatu"I never wa'i scared lu mv life: 1

Ututy'a aud a their new atovm Tills official count of the lasnile con es All of ni, rvwi pi.vriy lulug In owhich will arrive thta week ASD DEALElt IS- -but once In ten years, ami everv familv
thought I would faint, I never will
loop lu that room again, and I'll kill

the fellow, If I find out who did II."

as luiiuws: ihi prie Bethel, taught by
Prof B. F. Mulkoy; 2d prle Mou-motit- h,

by Prof. B, I Murphy; d
prize Oak drove, by Mr. F. K,
Kmniott.

Tho member ot Oak drove ehouI

UriDEO FAKER! "taah! cuah! caah! wanted at J l aud ever iarou hould consider It tothe pumping machinery for the water Irvine'. be their duly to answer the question! ofA choice lot of dried beef at Henkle
work with (heir wteaiu engine.

We ticdertand a gentleman of N'ort h

ToM.

"Now liy you know the virtue of thou delivered a omr and reel tat Ion
we census enumerators willingly ami
promptly, so that definite and aooumio

v...... . ,..i.,,., ii, i vs on
tnr.U,,il,. sil. day ur July, ,i. II, iat0,

i i ..vio,k p. in. or M, av, M.it B, .,,,,,
aitrtloii .i u, ,,,.r ,r ,.H'4l
lin.nl nil Hit, a(iot u,.. rll-i- l iy.uiiP

lll.A M. h M I I'd,"'"'rUTof I'olk tUiuily, tiri-sn-

IWrd al Huiln. on, ;,ii ,iy ( j titt.-,li- .

Admlniatrator's Sals.

NOTIfK I lifMiy alvta tlmi f will, onIk. Ull. a . ......

Independence last week aold hi house treat ; you are not to tell that you rojaul which wa very fine.
me inin a game and made me believe

Information may be gained concerning
the ft',0uo,iioo people llvlug within the
bounds of this great country.

A Walker'a.

Meaare. Henkle A Walker' ImveJuM
reeeivetl a ory line atock of Oiegtm
ham, Ihicoii, hml and ahmildera.

The recent a;otfch of Gmgri-wmm-

McKluley, of Ohio, lafore comrro-- . on

Dr. aterlmuse said I stole hi Mtmw. For Ftirthn- - Particulars, Enqulra of or
Addrcaa;berries, and have me go and ask him If

Ailjournod for dinner
AFTKHMIHIX,

At the hour of one o'cluck, the time
t for continuing the nree-ra- a

l IW I tfj" .y ... mm., tazoi,l lUonlot K a. i.i. .,,11 i ,,,,i,ii,. ,,. , ,lie over saw mo In hi atrawla-rr-

iwwh." W. It. II.
rmitii-tiis- t oi m. Mit.an Mcrwin, tor .h m
hand. Ilia lullowlng .n-n- l mi,ni. t A Tull Inie of Fu- -shower ooin-lle- all to sock shelter.

and one lot, for 11000 and three lota In
Dnllas.

Electric light pole are to lie dlstrib-ute-l
and the dyiiam will furuhh only

arc lights at preaent. letter the Imnn-dtne-

light will lie put In.
McMinnvllle uaea incuinUwiit llghta

only and our city oiuucil would do well
to vinit that city before contracting for

lighta They are flue, it Is ttald.

"I would come to school onlv f ...... nin ain- - ini.-- i ot luiiil iHwiiilfil on

M. SLOPER,

Oregon.

COMMUNICATED.

LtH I A M UTK, J U lie 4, I HtK.
KlUTOU W'KST HlllKITllH lamtlilllir

the KMiillug turitf bill, ha Junt tn--

beuiwl lu p unplilct form The aptiH--

Include valuable a'tUbtieal Lil)!. aud
1 he rain fell ouly a few minute. Aafraid the Dnnwut will tret hold of It. nru g i, Is nl ways on hninL Independence,

" i tiy riKhl or way or Kamitmatt liouw lt tl.u norm ,,,) wml . (helirmulMia of ni, ninoiHiiv, on ihi nili.iUy luiiil dmlnl liy K lo II, ry Hots--
pleasing program waa rendered, theand say '.Mis Laura Hill visited schoolia an admirable prvcuUtlon of the ad aim mmm, tin tin- - m,h nu, w.i i,v tin,Tuesday morning."
aeveral sehisils taking part doing credit
to themselves and their teacher. After

4 11 12t.vantage of the priuciplo of protctiou,
aa emb'Hlled lu the new lurid' bill. tf. Patterson.!VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR. the exercise the following awanl

r. V ""oviiiii-i- i uy u, nmnll. M. t .

.."T'1.!""' A. V. it linn ( l. Ut. oi t . iVaik mi, I win, ,t I'olk roiiittv, tri.son. AUo lltw tin,liv,l- uum;t In tn..tollowlti ituwrllH il H.":.!,)rltalna wp.1 nt ll.o soniliiia,! n.,i.r f h.iIhi
o,,ih-.- . N.I. il. 1 I' It 4 w. Ilimi.-.- .

Send a two-cen- t atamp fur a copy to were made:W. V. Davia i the hotel aud llvere As a part of the (Vlisus of the imsio!ii Best Mulched Carriage Team.mm of McCoy, having recently pur

oi ine anvu its iwlsvllle last Tuewlay
evenlii(f called to"i-the- r a laro

of Hlinpsoii ailiulrers who were
only too glad to take ailvantago of the
opportunity oir.-re- them to do honor
to a man whose whole life has beeu

In this Inuueillate vlelnlty.
That Mr. 8hiiMton will make an

honest and ethVlent servant, . no
man dare deny. There will 1m no

tola-take- during the month of June Mulkoy, of Monmouth. Man Withchased the hotel there aud haa aW.
nor ill llJHiu ihnl,i, tl..t,.B K,,4t,olislin, ...inn (,jii.,m ilmin, iiutiiT MsftsiH'oial provision bus made bv con.

the Amealcaii Protective Tarltr I.cngue,
23 Weat ;ttl Street, New Vork City.

Following I the lUt of cenu enu
merator for Polk county, approved by
the Hupt of Ceti-ti- at W lahington :

Largest Family, James Slmotiton, of Iiiltttmtlcr.cii, Oregon.
gross for ascertaining the name of

aeveral teann and carriage ready for
hire in the livery atable. He report

coiilMlnitu .,w ,., ,, r I,,,;, n
aatiiti ImIii( Uis piM,N,,iy l ICilwInDallas, 1,1 children.

surviving soldier, sailors, and marine
Illk.lU 11' I lt ........ ,. . ...The sack race waa won by Franka'l eiii.nmrgiiig patrouage. who wore mustered Into the service of Stlmnlat Iha trpla llwsr, strravtk.Stass thaBfltlarauwla... : aIlilNsel,Wm J Farley, D.ilhw; H. J. I, Whit DRUGGIST
.....,..,, ,.,,., , , ,,,,,,,, M, .nil,.,Jit, lo ror iini tniiiiy m nM. i,,ii, m

for llii ronniy or folk, Mnv Ailt. A. I,Mm Qulinby Itroa. rcK)rt to uk Howvls, and r na4HM m mmcharires of misrepresentation uf tbThn Logged Itace.-T- he followlmr
the Culled States during the war of
the reMllon, and of the widow of

man, Ui.'in VlaUj Henry C. Fox, "i- - At. .MKUWIN. Ailin iiuiritt.ir.that they have the contract for build iKim.tl ANTI-BILIO- CEDIC1KE.eutored: like and Itussoll. lti.lt ami lasiple money brouuht atrainst him,
hence we ooinrralulaletha voml lk0 litis

ftick real; T J. Orave, McCoy; H.irry
B Coniajr. D.illaa: B. F.Mulkev. McCov.lug a new Evangelical church on the soldiers, sailor and marine who have Maliu-y- , Staatsand Bovena. (I rave anddied. In conuecliou with this special of I'olk eounty In their gisal fortune of

. , . - -

There I probably an error In the above Watches, Clocks andWalto. Messrs Slants ami Bevens wore
In malarial rflatrlrta taalr Tirtaaaj mwl.laly " "rr-Tinil- li

nllar r..p.rilaa la mi laaayalaaifrom lliai polaaa. Klcaaally iaaar
census or veterans the organisation or navinit eiwteil Ike Hlmaun tn thewinners.list, aa there are two from McCoy, and

niall. fries. SOcla.is.iooiiiwioncrsiiio, inoae who nm.l'ug of War.-Kntr- los: KovL Itnlnone rrom Monmouth or Iiidciondcncc

Two Trains Daily Bstwssn Portlsad
and Spokane Falls.

Kltotlw May lid,, Isai tha l'mn iVifio
SyaiMta will mtabltaa tw daily tra.na
lonlauilaail NiaikaaaKitlla. I'ltllmm, Fulato
iliwiwnt ait.l IU,iu,n flmir mra-wil- l ha run
uiHw.wo I'uriUiiil.am 8ki!,ib falls without
ulmnita.

rin. .u,w .rno.in.HA... m.ti .ir...l ....... ...-- 1

... . .
- i

vessel in which they served, the term
of service In each case, and present
residence will be taken by the census

Sold Evarvvlisra.

ueo. WultenKer rami, which will cost

cotnplete'about 11000 IU'V. N. Shupp
will be the paxtor.

f The returns from the atato of Oregon
I give Hermann nearly 10,000 majority,
i aud Pennoyer over 3000. All the rent

of the republican aUite ticket la elected.

reaseu rriemlslilp, but voted to the eon'Democrat. little aignltlcanl Jewelry.trary are uow no doubt sorrv of thu OflBec 44 Blurraj St. Nw Vork.
Icy, F.mmett, Hunter, Fraxcr, Stllfox,
U. Biiinnon, C. Brannon for McCoy;
and Scott, Parke. Bcvon. Pmiim

that D.dlaahaa two ccuhih euumcratora,
but then D.ilhw get all the aoo I tiling

enumerator. In the case of widows. course mew aaw nt toDiirsue. Tlmw
Information regarding the service of have not only lost the eonlldenw their

- .. nllIn,.., !, ,,,,'ni..tin tiiniiiali i,uwtigira nMti i,.nol ami unwir- -Baldwin, Palmer, Shaw and Harris for The Celebrated French Cure:
and Indepon leuce an I Monni tutli are
'nionateraof Iniquity' for even objecting

llieir deceased husband Is also re lluciia iaia The Buena Vista team ""I i.i ii ui. llrKl, ,"i,k1 loon III
tram., ami funpnil InfuriiiHtiim, enu Iw nU
laitiml uuuii h,,,1iiiiiiu u, any il k t aitmit

political mends Hail Imposed In them,
butthrotiith their deeeltfut niiinntir ofquired. "lo,".;;!''1 "AFHKCDITINE" Z.T7v hen they are left out entirely." The iuiii irtauoo of accurate state- -

was declared winner,
Best Lady Shot. Mrs. MollleDavli!

vmi'ih t nj.im, , vv. iiHI'.,
P,lh. A t (irllmiil,notion Have saerlllwl tho respeetandPut' thl In your pipe and aiuoko It li ftir.n a

POSITIVEments concerning the military record esteem lu which they have heretoforeson. of Parker, scored It) out a noaalhlethat J. I) Irvine will acll urooerle if1 - rt i n A "itJ iSra. i Xil each participant in the ate war

Geo. G. Bingham, of Haleni, I elected
prosecuting attorney, but we cannot

give any ortuln in ij'oity
We understand a gentleman waa In

town thia week I'Ntklu up the proHM'ul
for the esUbliicinitsnt of a brewery
here. A the lieer la consuiited here In

Cur load Iota anyhow, why not have It

m ule at home?

oeen iieiu. llut it la never loo late toHI. Mrs. Sarah Prut her scored 18, Micheaa;r than any houxe thin aide of A Haunted Houi.
Thla IkmIv or nuts. Ihlj ti,,,.,, iib..i..,.i ... ..

In rn rn any
lorimifDura Cisiis-- r 13. .Mrs. Davidson carrln.1 mend. There Is still time led them In

which they have an onportunltv to n- -
t'ortlanil.

should not be tlinleresllin tied. It
should bu the duty, moreover, of every
veteran soldier or sailor to sec that tin-

Il orii-i- t hits a Imnnli-i- l iiimriiionii riNrrricct.li.ifil nr Htiv
lll.nnli'r ii( II in(he gun home with her. Unite a num -l- litxloinai-li. liy llit il,lr,.t .iiriin.illiriiHlliiii (1l.,u i.n,l r.,i...... .. ...Oh! my Salty where did you tret tlial oover their losses, and then everything--

tir- - jher scored ladw this. turn. Winn nm luvitk (lit- - uni-l- l vtimt ranbin can of bakimr nou'dcr? At J I) enumerator Is placed In the povscsslon win do merrv as t be iiiurriiun. iu.nBase Ball thinie.-Betw- een Mon ritliM' l liv Iuiii lull) tiKut ihe itnliioi.iv oritmn.?
H . HllMU'nMll,l.ttHlli.llii..l.. I......... u. .. . BtFuPC ui,,. in.,., .. tcrcaIrvine'. There la one aud a IiiiII'imhiihIh if the necessary Information concern. Ilah for Hlmpsnn.m iiithunil Corvullls club ended with nl s;l,iittl.ii,ta. 'luhaiTO or n,lnmlug his own service, If he can not be i sere for Monmouth tl and Corvallls rt , A'.. lli'll H l.ownt llrain I'iovit. Watnlnl

. iiini,. , . ,'i.'i i,- . r.,ii,.i Mltri. andwraiw wiirruau-i- l 111 lln- r
aiuwf by Ilia tmllnioiivnr nivrlttila,

win-rin- it ofovnr it lltlnl or n irnlnt v,
AoiniMiol lln- - llltif-rs- , In iinv miiaiM.illtr alllii'llon, and irralaituily lolloVt-d- . III
l.'riil l.iilt. In t,n, ,u..o O , .. ..,

at home when the emimernto: nails In- - THE MOTOR LINE.

We want dome uew roada oKmite
town. Marion county will do the
h.n Ihkiio thing and our iiulghlxxn
a'ioiil'1 bh' u.mio help. Mr. Idlem.in Ih

,
llm Ii,-k- . HtnnlualII.

In a can and the very lawt.

Who aald J. D. Irvine wanted nioucyV
Not 90! He hua w nails of cuhIi So

don't weary about your bill. Cultla,

.
.ij.n-iia-

, von. I'mitlHtliill NiiliuHi Kill Is.ll.'litt. I till,.,., ri.it.N ttl.. i, ,...- -

DR. JORDAN'S A CO'S.
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.

751 Market St., Ban FranelMO.
Admlialon K cent.

Oo aud learn how to avoid
dtHfwia. C'onauluttlon and

paraonally or by
nrmalorh or nnllal

aandHllillieaaMornian.
xtuul rur book, fnvala offloa
21 (Jearjr Hu Conaullatlon tr

Old Man's fisit Itaiv Kntrlos: C.
should leave a proper memorandum lu
the hands of his wife or other member

Tlio grade liasls.en comnloted from ft, !.,. ,,r I'liKi-ram- l liinMitin.-y- . which II ttfi
... . .... ,,i... i . ,,,iti,, .i'MlllfliM riwlort' loin, to lht ,',,i;hmi lr iior t,i Cullsr, ugial f0 of Benton count vperfectly willing for a ro-.t- through hl of his household, so that the work of Hitn purlin-i- t ( lu- - jiumo, tikttil Ing iMhi

chit ih.iIii hi limi ,i..i m..... .,. T ,.. ..,
me street, near 1,. Hentley's house In
Monmouth over the Heeler hill wlmn.Win. Jones. IndeiH-iidoiic- fife. Huni'l il. I'rh-a- l l.tHihi.x.SU.xealtir4,lW Hcnt tn-mull i, n nl t,ri,.i.irm, tn it ia tne om uotice rami, i lu the census may not be delavml umi A M III I'TKN (.1 All IVTi-- n ....lilli- from th,, nlouui.'li mid

itmf irihioii h huliii m
.111,-- . Ml,.. bl.l,,,... ...,.

wrr. nixie, oi; I), Kelso, Iudeeiilence,road nhouliibe built. ml,. , ii'i ,. i.iralso that there maybe no doubt ns tn
Ihere Is a rive foot cut aud ipilte a fill
this side, thence across the eounl v romlHi; I. II, Shelton, indoiiendenee. 70: T.

... . , ,,,,,,i, ,,,,, lll'l iuili,.
Mini itltt-n- inthe accuracy of the statements concern.Mr. Butler !nd V. M. Ilodgin each

"', ""'Hoy ll a I'vriiiaiian.l nut i ot tcmliiioul.liImm nti! mi.l yottntr, of both lwinanonilyfliivil liyAHiitoiMTiNit. r fr,-f- . Aililtun
H. Huntley, ludetamdeuce. t. T. ...a l,,l-,l- l inr.have new fence and ha W. I lluy jrour Uokets Kaat or

K. C P.nll.nrf 1 .Ing his service which may be given to

wa wa, mika hlyou chleaman.

It may not he generally known that
San Franclnco poaaeaaea the la'at

ayatem In the world. In leu
year of Ita Jexlatence that ayatem has
done much to transform 11 city of

'hoodlum" Into a decent an 1 g

town. Of it nineteen free

kintergarton four arc milntalned by

Hclso won the race and T. B, Huntley int MtUICINE COtho census enumerator. That there

down to Collins house. The steel rails
are nearly all piled up at the depot.
The saw mill haa the contract for saw-

ing over HOIK) tics and also the bralim

WKKTKIIN nitANCil,
ralna and ino.t taror. rranted. Call at thV eat Mlila orHtia.

Couuaway. V. JI Whuelttr haa a new
aide walk, and a new bridge in being

oiose ocilllKl. Jackson's Restaurant !may be no question as to the iviltit- - to r- - . I'OKTLAND, OR.

nut on the ro.i.l to Mouni iuth. tor suit) by fluster & Luckhe covered by this iiicntiiraniluiii It
The awards of prizes were u follows
Oldest Alan Wm. Mason, of Mon

mouth, aged 77.
Meals served for 25 each.may bo well to stale that the sui-clo- !

timbers for the crossing of the slough
The mill has alreatlv dullveretl nbont r r.i s. n. i. n--i- . laBJJl f LII mi-i- -;

Inquiries to bu madn oouccrnlmr veh.r.
Mr. Coojier from Ilawtiuga Nehraaku

la here locking at Polk county, Mr
D. H. Celc wrltea from HiiMtings that

raueiii uijiai'ii fo'iiiaie t lis. 11 14. LIIMost Beautiful Lady. Miss Sadie seven hundriHl ties. The locomotive Is GREASEaim of the civil war include the tiiiiiin.
Ico Cieain 1.) cents. Hoard K.M
porweok. Main St.,

the "Stanford Memorial Fund," the
gift of Senator and Mr. Stanford; two rnlPAma), Tpku.,,1. RESIT tn Tm waiacompany, ami the rcirluicnt or vessel in being built at the llaldwln locomotive

works In Phlludolnhlu. and will wpMi
It's: i,i,il,hu'!iktiih,'m

on lho market. Never
f,t.l .'1...........ITW . I

Ita WMriat qualltlneare aaaurpaaaad, aotmallywhich they served, their late rank, the
are supported rrom tier private purse
by Mra Hoarat, wife of Senator Hearst;

he will be here in September., They
are Mr. Glbnou'a frleuda.

The crowd at the teachera picnic waa

the largeHt ever congregated In thla

,1.1.. I 'll , v".' ,', ,1 l.I'.v I' nmini-ii- t la, lira

. . .. . ,nw mum u, HfUim BIU. .aS.otad by haat. VttET THK SEN VI II K.
F0R 8AUI BY PEIJER8 Q1WKRALLT. Jfyf

1 t.v '.

twelve tons, or 2t,(HK) pounds, and will
be provided with the latest patent air
brakes.

WOOL WANTED.

Tim lilifliKit innrkot nrl. until on iliillviTV

iin.tii lily, ilimraniaeil
In ri'lii'VA aippriHiicdft?V

and two are paid for by Mm, C. B,

Alexander, daughter of Mr, ami Mrs.

Charles Crocker. Among the best re

Slinontoii of near Dallas.
Most Recently Married Couple. M.

T. Tlllcry, of Porrydalo, married to
Miss Olllo Bailey on Wednesday, May
2Ni h at main.

Best Looking Oentloinan Teacher.
C. A. Siiiionton of near Dallas.

Best Looking Lady Teacher. Miss
Nellie Crownovcr, of Indejajnilenoe.

Hungriest Looklnir Bachelor.

date or enlistment mid discharge, the
length of service In ycirs, in mllis and
days, aud their present postolllcu ad-
dress. Where a soldier or sailor

or served In more than one

In Kelso tVi., Main aitvtil, luili'iiini,-t- .Mr. Hurt Lucas, of Monmouth, who
city.- - It wua too large for comfort.

The band bova of both Monmouth 5l;ltIs now In New York Wl'lrjia hly ri.tli.ipsuit of the work of these schools are
reckoned gnwth of affection in theand Independence did not have to that he visited tho Haldwln locomotive ItA Famous Woman' Expsrlsnoa.

niunmriiaimu.
tUHCl SAFEI CERTAIN!

rion't hn liumbnmml,
Kava Time, Health,
ami money :iake anoth-
er.

Kent to ny Kildraw,
Ri'eurti by mall uit i
eelnl of

0rganlz.1l Ion or vessel, ho should hework very Hard on the day or the

ALBANY

Ms ui U
WORKS.

woras anil saw the motor bulldlmr amihousehold or the p w, a higher value
put upon children, a steady growth inpicnic, but when they did play they Ciiic.Mio, Xov. l:i.It Is a line piece of niaeliTnerv. ami th.it

very careful to give tlio term of service
In each Instance, and to cover each en-

listment. Ill L'lvllli? thn
did their work well. The mualc wan Harry Parke, of Jluenu Vista.moral quality, and lu Mobrictv. In It would be shipped to Iudcpetiilciice

June 1st. Aunrins,Best Lookinu- - Bubv. Dauirhter ofilustrv. economy, thrift, aelfdeneu Care should be taken to dlstliiL'iilsli tbn THE APHRO R1E0ICINE COMPflNV.Mrs. D. L. Keyt, of Porrydalo. ten a- - i' tdeuce, and good manners. We called on tho railroad official..arm of the service, as Infantry, cavalry, Western Uraucb, Bos 27, 1'OKTLAND", on- -

I'oi' sule li.v liusltir d l.ix'ku,Oldest Married Counlc James who say they have received no initioWe call the attention of our rcdir
Portcrlluld and wife of near Buenaartillery, etc., and if a person served

under an lewumod name, his statement.to the advertisement ot the Hiller Drug IIQUStO MOVING 1Vista,

Mr. lNilonii )oar (Slr.-- -I lag to
thank you for tho ami

''UolK-i-tiiH)- you n kindly
sent mi'. I have usod thu toilet an'tl

prcimratloiiH of tho most wlubratwl
nmiiufaolui-ei-- of I.imilon ami Paris,
but coimltlor your "Kola-i'tliie,- tliclr
superior In polut of purity nu.l excell-eni--

Wishing you tlio iiiiliouiitli--

siuwss you tlt'survc, 1 tviiiain,'

Faithfully youi-s-

should be made to cover both the name DEALKRS INCompany to lie found lu another
column. Thu excellent reputation

All iwrnoim ilcsli'lnit to Iiiivp hotisea or burns
tllAl Z5a MlBlliPmovi-i- i or 1'nist'ti mi lliiflr rouiKlnlltma, will

under which ho served and the true
niime.by which ho Is now known,

of Its shipment yet. Mr, If, 11, Thlel-so- n

Informs us that the passenger ear
and flat are being built in Han Fran-
cisco and will bo shipped this week,
It was the Intention to have had a
Pullman car but tho company would
not promise It under four month. Th

which Dr. Killers Sncclal Prcacrlntlona nnil tii.it $SClk ' S, AMERICANA
veterans of lho war ironerallv will

,. KaSSL1 SCOTCH GRAXTTRSLOI '151-- i "5t SIMMONS
bear, wherever they are known, Is a
sufficient guarantee of their genuine
wnrth. T)r. Hiller low iiflur wioirv-fl- v

recognize and appreciate the value of 3in410 P.O. Box 250, Albany, Or.
K.MM.V AlllltlTt',

Th Exo.lslor Moving East.

Mr. L. Launhary, whose sales of
patent rights of his (rate Kxeelslor have
been very .profitable hero In Oregon,
has disposed of nearly all this state
to other parties, and must seek new
llelds. On last Tuusduy both he and
U. 8. Lniiffhary, his son, left to go
East, Hcott Will Visit California, thnnen

......... - -

yeurs of luborloua study and successful
nmcticc. retired from the nrofcsalnn.

much better than umial.

MexHrx. Puncuii Bros, of the city
drug Htore'tft McCoy report bualnea

very good in Unit plcaaunt little burg
LoHt week at Kings Valley occurred

the aad death of Mr. Fred Weed m we

are Informed. Ho left tho houne of hla

parent ou Wednesday evening and
told aome of hi frienda that be waa

going out to kill hlmaelft Nothing waa

thought of the remark until be waa

uiiaMcd. A aearch waa Inatituted on

Thuraday and during the evening hia

body wbh found. He bad ahot himself
witli a shot gun, the ahot pausing
through bin heart, cauaing inatant
death. Hia body waa burrled In Kinga
Valley cemetery. He waa a young man
much reapected,aud hia untimely death
coat a gloom over the community.

' Despondency l giving as thecauaeof
the deed. "

are iiiTiinvil lo ilo (hi'ivm'k and to
U'ivvb ortlorn with I., Kel-

so. I'rlmi iviisonitbln, 4 24 tf

l''liis, of nil sliiiinr stile liv WRmT.and la now actively engaged III plac

passenger conch Is of the latest pattern
aud provided with tin Ames patent
brakes. With tho exception of the
motor, It Is expected that the road will
be fully equlped and In running order
by July 1st

"

WOOL WANTED.

The behest market price paid on dellreryto Kolao A Co., Mala itreet, Indepandeno.

tins special census to them, and they
snould aid the census enumerators lu
getting true statements In every way
possible. Without their
correct results can not bo reached.
This personal appeal Is iniulo to them,
therefore, lu tho hope that their at-
tention may bo specially directed to the
Importance of this work and the neeeM.

WOOL WANTED.

Thehlalioat imu-kt- t pilco imhloii ih llvi-r-

U Knlwt. (in,, Mala strwt, In(li')ii'iiilt'iti'(,

ing some of hia most valued pro-

scriptions befor the public in such a

manner as to put them within the
each of all. Dr. Hiller only asks that

and Till UYou can paint the town rod and nut,

to Kansas City, while Mr. Laughary
will go to Iowa and there Introduce
his gate Wo wish him the abundant
success ho deserves.

er, also fresh fruits, candies and mils.
Ilea!, stoe.k of toliiieeo and cigni-- at J,

I) 1'h.

Leave your orders for lmullng at the
Iiidepi'iuk'neo lliiek & Truck eoiupany
office on east aide (.f Mafn street,
opuiisite Jl. H, Patterson's drug store.

.,

Finest lot of glass ami dish ware In
the city at Ilenkli-- s & Walker's.

when these prescriptions are used, they
will be treated as prescriptions, ami
ll.,.f tliu lliYutlin lie ah fullvaml finli- -

Mr. H. A. Ilaynioml, of Uorvallla,
will give a free art tliHj.lay at Whwlor.s
Hook store coninu.'iwliijr 0u Monday
the Oth of June, contlnuli'jr through
the Whole of the week. l'rpe siunnlns

use ColumbU Cottao paints, for salti
by II. It. Pattemon: lint If vou wiiiit to MURPHY & DESART, Props.

sary Information may be promptly sup-
plied to tlio census enumerator when
ho calls some time during the month
of June.

irlvo your iiouse a durablo autl irl.uirsclentlously obeyed as would those of I.dllllon mirrile fur snrnvlntr lnM for
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